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 الجمهورية الجزائرية الديمقراطية الشعبية

 2018/2019: السنة الدراسية  وزارة الدفـــــاع الوطـــــني
 ثانوي السنة الثالثة: المستوى  أركان الجيش الوطني الشعبي
 رياضيات وعلوم تجريبية: الشعبة  دائرة الاستعمال والتحضير
 د30وسا2:المدة  مديرية مدارس اشبال الامة

 
 الإنجليزيةة إمتحان بكالوريا تجريبي في ماد
الموضوع الأول

Part one: Reading (15pts) 
A/ Comprehension (8pts)
Read the text carefully then do the activities below. 

Schoolchildren around the world are being exposed on a daily basis to cigarette advertising and 

promotions. Indeed, tobacco industry needs to recruit the young to maintain its vast profits; it uses many 

tactics to attract the next generation of smokers.

A major investigation across four continents has found cigarettes on sale close to school gates and 

advertising which normalises smoking. In Peru, Guardian correspondents saw single sticks apparently for 

sale in corner shops near schools in flavours attractive to children, such as mint, lemon, berry, grape, 

cinnamon or combinations. In Indonesia, they saw banner ads above stalls near a primary school. 

Big tobacco denies promoting its products to children; Philip Morris International (PMI) and British 

American Tobacco (BAT) said they have strict rules against targeting children. But experts stress the 

harm. The continuing research found alarming evidence of widespread promotional activities that could 

influence children to start to smoke and potentially develop a habit that could kill them. 

Researchers found that some of the few rules put in place to protect children had been breached. In a 

study at Kiev, Ukraine, researchers showed a photograph representing how health warnings had been 

obscured with price stickers. 

www.theguardian.com

1. Are the following statements true or false? Write T or F next to the letter corresponding to the 
statement and correct the false one(s).  

a. The future generation is a valuable source of income for tobacco industry. 

b. Cigarettes are available in several tastes around schools. 

c. Big tobacco industries recognize advertising cigarettes to children. 

d. Health warnings against smoking had been hidden. 

2. In which paragraph is it mentioned that: 
a. cigarette promotions make smoking seem normal to children? 

b. the study proved that tobacco ads are harmful to children? 

3. Answer the following questions according to the text.  
a. Why is tobacco industry interested in attracting children? 

b. What are the effects that cigarette advertising could have on children? 

c. Were the regulations which protect children respected? Justify. 

4. Who or what do the underlined words refer to in the text? 
a. its (§1)                         b.   them (§3) 
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2019�جابة�النموذجية�لموضوع�امتحان�الب�الور�ا�التجر����ماي�  

'ول  للموضوع عناصر��جابة العلامة  
 Part one: Reading مجزاة المجموع

A. Comprehension
1.  a. True 

b. True 

c. False (Big tobacco industries deny advertising cigarettes to children.)

d. True

2. a.    In the second paragraph.

b. In the third paragraph.

3. a. Tobacco industry is interested in attracting children to maintain its vast 

profits.

b. Cigarette advertising could influence children to start to smoke and 

potentially develop a habit that could kill them.

c. No, they weren’t. Researchers found that some of the few rules put in 

place to protect children had been breached. / Researchers showed a 

photograph representing how health warnings had been obscured with price 

stickers.

4. a. its� tobacco industry                 b. them� children

5.The text is: b. expository
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B. Text Exploration 

1. a. strategies = tactics       b. severe = strict      c. disguised = obscured

2.

Verb Noun Adjective

to protect protection/protector
protectiveness

protective/protected
protectable

to promote promotion/promoter promotional

to harm harm harmful/harmless

3. b1- Cigarettes mustn’t be placed at child’s eye level by shopkeepers.
b2- It’s about time the government punished tobacco advertisers that 
target children. 

4.

1 syllable 2 syllables 3 syllables
young children - smokers Tobacco

5. 1� C   2� A   3�D   4� B
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